Subject: C14-2009-0032 - Congress Avenue Baptist Church - Conduct a public hearing and approve an ordinance amending Chapter 25-2 of the Austin City Code by rezoning property locally known as 1511 South Congress Avenue (East Bouldin Creek Watershed) from family residence-neighborhood conservation combining district-neighborhood plan (SF-3-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning to general commercial services- neighborhood conservation combining district-neighborhood plan (CS-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning, and general office- neighborhood conservation combining district-neighborhood plan (GO-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning. Staff Recommendation: To grant general commercial services- neighborhood conservation combining district-neighborhood plan (CS-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning, and general office-neighborhood conservation combining district-conditional overlay-neighborhood plan (GO-CO-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning. Planning Commission Recommendation: To grant general commercial services- neighborhood conservation combining district-neighborhood plan (CS-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning, and general office-neighborhood conservation combining district-conditional overlay-neighborhood plan (GO-CO-NCCD-NP) combining district zoning. Applicant: Congress Avenue Baptist Church (Jim Gotcher). Agent: Dubois, Bryant & Campbell (Henry Gilmore). City Staff: Stephen Rye, 974-7604.